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Principal’s Corner
Happy Friday FDS Families:
This week we had a situation occur when the powerlines went down
on Foresthill Road.
We gathered all of the information, figured out transportation and
notified all staff. Then I sent a robo-call to alert all families that the
buses would be running late.
Directly after sending the robo-call, I headed to the front office to
support with any parent pick up that would happen due to the bus
issue.
While I was in the office we answered 62 phone calls from families
calling the school saying “I just had a call from the school”, and wanting us to state what the robo-call said. All seven of our phone lines
were lit up for an extended period of time, thus tying up all available
lines to dial out.
We are asking for your support when a robo-call goes out. Please
take the time to listen to the entire message. I give as much information as possible on the message.
Had this been an actual emergency and we needed to receive communication from the Sheriff’s department, or any other agency, they
would have had trouble getting through. Please listen to the entire
message and only call the school if you have an emergency situation.
We do understand that it is scary when you get a call and are not certain what is happening. We will put out calls as often as necessary to
keep you informed of the situation.
MyScholarDollars.com
On another note:
We have found a grant where our school can earn up to $10,000! All
you have to do is log on to the website and vote once per day. The
school with the most votes could win!

UPCOMING DATES
March:
11th—Board Meeting at FES
6:30pm
13th—3rd Grade to Bernhard
14th—PTO Meeting 3pm
15th—1st Grade to Placer Nature
Center

Help FDS receive an award of $10,000 from Scholar Share 529, California’s College Savings Plan, to help us purchase updated technology /Computers. Vote for Foresthill Divide by clicking on this link.
Myscholardollars.com

18th-22nd—Conference Week
Early Dismissal 12:45pm

You can vote one time per day until 3/22/19!

28th-Honor Roll Assemblies

22nd—3rd & 4th Grade to
Auburn Fairgrounds

WEEKLY SPORTS
Volleyball:

Have a wonderful weekend. ~Mrs. Kattenhorn

21st—@ Gateway Varsity Jamboree

FUN FACT
Kids ask 300 questions a day!! An average of
one question every two-and-a-half minutes.
Parking Lot Safety
As a review, please remember that we all must work together to ensure the safety of our
families as we move in and out of the school parking lot. Here are a few reminders of the
safety rules for our parking lot and bus loop.
1.

Do not park in a handicapped spot if you do not have a handicap placard.

2.

Do not park near the bus loop gates as you block the sight line for bus and van drivers

3.

Please use the crosswalk when coming on campus and when exiting campus.

4.

Pull up as far as you can when you are in the pick-up/drop-off loop.

5.

Please do not use your cell phone while in the loop.

6.

There is no parent pick up or drop off in the bus loop.

7.

Students walking home and needing to cross Foresthill Road are to get on a bus. The
bus will pull out of campus and drop them off across the street.

WEEKLY LUNCHES

Speech and Language Pathologist Assistant $27.37/hr
Instruction Assistant of Kids Club $12/hr

Monday—Meatball Sandwich
Tuesday—Corn Dog and Green
Beans

Substitute Custodial & Grounds Worker 12.62/hr
Substitute Van Driver 12.61/hr

Wednesday—Chicken Nuggets and
Tater Tots

Please Apply online at www.edjoin.org
Thursday—Sloppy Joes
Friday—Hot Dog and Chips

CONFERENCE SCHEDULING
Starting March 4th visit FUSD.ORG, select “FOR PARENTS” then “PARENT CONFERENCES”. Choose the school name from the drop down and enter “fusd” for the
password. Enter your student’s ID, if you do not know use the LOOK UP STUDENT
ID. A list of student’s teachers will appear, select the box next to the name of each
teacher you would like to meet with. Select the available time you that will work for
you and confirm. If you have any question or need help, please call the office at
530.367.3782.

YEARBOOK SALES
Yearbooks are officially on sale now!!!
Pick up you order forms in the office and capture your child’s memories today. Please
email aperes@fusd.org with any questions.

TK-KINDER ROUND-UP—April 5th
New kids, new minds! We are soon enrolling your new littles. Packets are ready and
in the office for pick up! Please be sure to read through the whole packet to ensure an
easy enrollment process. Round-up is scheduled for April 5th from 2:30-5:30pm.
If you have time please give a huge thank you to our M&O team. They
work so hard to ensure the safety of our staff and students.

REMINDERS


Please remember to call in
any transportation/pick-up
instructions before 12:00pm
daily.



There are a lot of items in the
lost and found. Please come
take your missing items!

